
DAVIS, Je/fcrsoil C: ~~idi~r,b. irlC lal'k counI ty, Ind., 2 March, 1828; (1. in Chicago, Ill., 30 Nov., 
1870. His ancestors were not.ed in the Indian wa.rs 
of Kentncky. At the nge of eighteen, while pur
suing his studies in the Clark county, Ind. , semi
nary, he heard of the deela.ration of w:\,r with 
Mexico, and enlisted in Col. IJaile's Indiana regi
ment. lea l' gallant condnct at Buena Vista he was 
on 17 June, 1848, made second lieu tennn t of the 
1st lhrtiJlery. He became first lielltenlhut in 1852. 
took charge of. the ga,l'l'ison in Fort Sumtcr, S. C., 
in 1858, a.nd was there dlll'ing the bomba.rdment 
in April, 1861, a t the beginning of the civil war. 
In Ma.y, 1861, he was promoted to a capta.incy a.nd 
given lea.ve of absence to mise the 22d Indirula 
volunteers, of which regiment he became colonel, 
and was afterward given 11 brigade by Gen. Fremont, 
with whom he served in Misso1lri . He also com
ma.nded a brigade under Gens. Bunter and Pope. 
For scrvices rendered a.t Milford, Mo., on 18 Dec., 
1861, where he aided in cn.pturing a supcrior force 
of the enemy, with a large quanti ty of military 
supplies, he was made brigadier-genera.l of vohm.
teers. At the bnttle of Pea Ridge he commanded 
one of thc IOUI' divisions of Gen. Curtis's armv. 
ne pmt icipatcd in the siege of Corinth, and, aftel' 
the eva.cl1ntion of that place by the Confederate 
forces, WllS assigned to the 1\ I'my of the Tennessee. 
On 29 Sept. , 18()2, he chanced to lUeet in LouisvilJ e 
Gen . ,Villiam Nebon, from whom he claimed to 
have reccived treatment unduly harsh 'Ind sevcre. 
An altercation ensued, and in a mOlTlent of resent
ment he shot Nelson. instantly killin g him. Be 
was arrested, n,nc1 held for a t ime, but no tria.l was 
ordered, and he was relef~sed and assigned to dut.y 
at Covington, Ky. He led his old division of th t) 



l 
20t h army corps in to the fig ht a,t Stone river, and 
for his brlLvcry was J'ecomlDcndell by Gen. Rose- i 
crans fo r major-genera l. I n 1864 he commanded h 
the 14th corps of Sherman's army in the Atlan ta E 
cH ln pa ign ,wd in the march through Georg ia. In 
18U;) iL brevet major-generalship was given hirn , t 
lLlld he was made colonel of the 23d infantry, 23 f; 
J ulv, 18UU. He afterward went to the Pac ific CO!Lst. t, 
a,l\c( com mandecl t he U. S. t roops in AlaskfL, and in c 
18n, after Lhe murder of Gen. Canby by the Modoc p 
In c1 iu,ns ill northern Ca.liforuia, took command of p 
the forces operating against them, ,w cl co mpelled b 

lern to surrender. t 


